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‘Becoming an active LETS
member is a socially responsible way to engage with
ourselves and others in our
society locally. ‘
‘We must help ourselves as
best we all can. NLLETS is a
great way to start!’

All change at NLLETS Office — New hands on deck urgently needed!
After many years of dedicated voluntary service in the office at North London LETS, Alex
Peacock and Brenda Wallace have resigned from their coordinating office roles from
19.09.2013 for a well-earned break.
We all recognize our LETS organisation has benefitted hugely from the breadth of their contributions in recent years. Their positive presence, energy and selfless input have resulted in
numerous enjoyable social events staged, fundraising events organised and everything catered for mouthwateringly magnificently and decorated to shine!
We are indebted to their commitment and will remember what they have given fondly. Alex and
Brenda are remaining ordinary members of North London LETS.
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A big thank you

to Alex and Brenda!

Have you been wondering what it’s like to use your organisational talents? If so, now’s the time for new members to
step up, as the Management Committee calls for other members to help out now by taking on all or parts of these
roles, Would all members interested and able, please contact the new Management Committee ASAP and let us know
what you can offer to do! Or become a member and get involved today!
The winter is almost upon us, so this is really an opportunity in disguise to occupy yourself and do something interesting during the long winter months. Much more entertaining and rewarding than TV!
Just so you know: Admin work is reimbursed with 10 pledges per hour, which you can ’spend’ on other North London
LETS services. Reasonable travelling costs to/from the office are also paid. Please discuss with our treasurer Luciah.
A wide variety of roles are available. All members can do something valuable to grow our great North London Local
Exchange and Trading System in this rapidly deteriorating economic climate. We can help ourselves to help each
other. LETS organizations were originally set up in the difficult war years, when prices were rising and cash was not
readily available to purchase needed items. We can learn from this and prepare today. Our time is now! Time to build
up this organization that local people may soon need more than ever.
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New Management Committee
Here they are: The new management committee was voted in unanimously at North London LETS’ AGM on 07.07.2013.
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Elisabeth Hansz: Chairperson of Management Committee
Luciah Kasigo: Treasurer
Mary Herivel: Secretary and Supporting Chairperson of Management Committee
Henu: Welcome Sessions to grow Membership | Supported by Brenda Wallace
Michael Cosgrove: Chair of Management Committee Meetings
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New Email Address for North London LETS office
With immediate effect, the Management Committee have voted to
change our email address from:
nllets@ymail.com
to the more professional:

info@nllets.co.uk
Please always use this now whenever you wish to contact the office.
Remember to add us or update your
email contacts so email from North
London LETS arrives safely in your
inbox too!

The management committee will be
looking out for your news and messages!

We’re miles better and don’t want to
land in your junk folder!

You and North London LETS
To be able continue the tempo and
successes of the past, the management committee is today making an
urgent call for YOUR HELP!

Your
LETS
NEEDS
YOU!
(and we’re
very
friendly so
do get in
touch!)

Please get in touch with a Management Committee member if you can
offer some spare time on an either
ad hoc or regular basis!

LETS keep our wheels
turning smoothly!

Can you use Word and/or Excel?
Would you like to take on an office
administrative task?
Do you love liaison with people?
Can you help organise an event?
Can you represent us at other
events to gain new members?
Can you distribute our news to
those not on email?

Can you be a buddy to those not
so familiar with using CES, our
online trading and exchange system? Help others upload their
offers/wants and trades?
Can you help set up or clear away
at events?
Do you want to try your hand at
some fundraising?

Your LETS NEEDS YOU now!

Share the joys and bounty of your harvest!
After a fabulously hot long English
summer, the harvest is in!
Do you have more fruit and veg in
your garden than you can eat?
Why not trade some with other
North London LETS members for
pledges?
Log onto CES, and enter this as an
offer! Or just turn up to a welcome
session or management committee
meeting and trade on the spot!

Not sure how
to log on to our
online trading
system CES
yet?
See our website for details
or just ask in
the office who
your buddy is.
http://nllets.wordpress.com/members-area/nllets-online-account-login/
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New Management Committee Introduced

contd. from page 1
Henu: Welcome Sessions to grow
Membership | Supported by Brenda
Wallace

Elisabeth Hansz: Chairperson of Management Committee
Elisabeth is a long-standing member, talented and popular singer and guitarist, who
has performed wonders to lift our spirits at
many socials and fundraising events over the
years. Welcome our new leader!

Yes, Henu has also been a longstanding member, helping out at
events and now taking on leading the
welcome sessions where new members can join us.

Luciah Kasigo: Treasurer

Michael Cosgrove: Chair of Management Committee Meetings

Luciah is a dedicated member who has
served on our management committee for
several years, giving us the benefit of her
professional accounting knowledge. Luciah
takes care of our bookkeeping, draws up the
annual accounts and also regularly helps out
at events.

Michael has been a longtime member,
keeping an eye on things in the background for us and chairing our meetings.

Mary Herivel: Secretary and Supporting
Chairperson of Management Committee

‘North

Mary is a long-standing member and dedicated committee member. Mary is a talented
pianist who performs at many of our socials
and fundraisers accompanying accomplished
singers. Mary has taken on the minutes and
member communications.

London
LETS’
time is now!’

Next Newsletter by You?
We’re looking for an editor!

You can do it, if you really try!

All volunteers please contact a member of the Management Committee.
You can do it, if you really want!

Why not learn a new life and office
skill from a mentor?

North London LETS’ time is now!

And get paid in pledges!

All contributions and
articles from members are also most
welcome. Please email
these to the office at
info@nllets.co.uk

You?

contd. from page 1
How many of us already know how it feels
when life events, massive price rises and
huge public demand construe to rapidly
render basic services we all need unaffordable?

We just need to take a look at the rise
in foodbanks; who could have imagined just a couple of years ago these
needed to exist in the capital city of a
first world country such as the UK to
feed families? But they do!
Demand for access to local support
networks and all types of services in
our daily lives is likely to increase as
the economy falters further in coming
years and unemployment rises.

Image unavailable.

Please help us grow North London LETS
now to prevent the worst happening!

Our time is now!

Becoming an active LETS member is a socially responsible way to engage with ourselves and others in our society locally.
We must help ourselves as best we all can.

NLLETS is a great way to start!

North London Local Exchange and Trading System
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Contact
1a Waterlow Road
London
N19 5NJ
Tel:
020 7281 0919
Email: info@nllets.co.uk
Web: www.nllets.co.uk
North London LETS share it locally!
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We’re on the web:
www.nllets.co.uk
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Don’t forget our next Management
Committee Meeting Dates:
Tuesday 24th September 2013
Wednesday 16th October 2013
Tuesday 19th November 2013
Tuesday 10th December 2013
Venue:
1b Waterlow Road, London, N19 5NJ
Time:
6pm arrival for a coffee/tea & chat
6.30pm prompt start
All members welcome to attend!
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Sign me u
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Yes! Check out our website

right now!

All our latest news, events and meetings are published here!
Subscribe to our free news items and have these automatically emailed to your inbox.
Just input your email address on our website and press the ’sign me up’ button. So simple!

There’s loads of great info on how LETS works too!
Editor
Irene Grabinski: Marketing and communications mentor
A relatively recent member of a couple of
years, Irene offers North London LETS
professional marketing and communications advice. Irene has created and updates our new website, authors and
produces internal and external communications materials, and yes, this edition
only of our newsletter!

Irene has helped prepare and organise numerous events and fundraisers and offers
mentoring to office volunteers to improve
your hands-on business, marketing and
communications skills.

